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I 1920 CLASS PRESIDENT

I

RESIGNS

R. K. Gibson Made Temporary Chairman by Executive Committee

Quslinian NKathan, President of the
Clas~s of 1920, resigned from that oifTeach L-,|free at a meeting, of the freshman Ex-

JUIR PROP
e

SIS~~NPS CLOS

Technology Preeminent in
. ecutive Coinmitte~e
afternoon. Limit Reached Last Mondaying of Aeronautics - Alumn:Li 9-'The Vice-president. yesterday
S. A. Mtilliken, beWaiting List to be Made For
Very Active in Aero Publica. L-_{inn, temporarily ineligible to take overr Juniors and Seniors-300 Subtions

the Presidency, R. E. Gibson, of the
Committee, wvas made tem-

{Ex^eentive

plorary chairman..

R. L. Turner, the

£Criptions

Taken

I

FRESHMEN VIC;TORIOUJS
WVell-balanced
,

Price Five Cents
I
I

ALUMNI UURL^NIZE

Team Wins Inter-class

~~~Meet

.Takiii-, three firs'ts, two seconds, four
1lirdls, an/l five fourths, the freshman
class romped awsay with the annual
intserclass Indoor Track Meet Saturday
afIternooll. The meet started at 2.30
.ir.
the basement of Building 1 with
the hligli jump. Frease '20 won first
rlace at 3 ft. 9 in. Seboonmaker '17
and Hysom '19 tied fIyf second and
lthird places wvithl a ft. 8 in., while
Cblilds '18 took fourth.
Tile meet then mloved to Tech Field,
;tnd the 60-yard dash wvas run in heats
three glen each. The result of the
finals -ave Larsen '20 first place in
4-5 see Rollins '18 was see00M.d
non '20 and Downey '20 ran a suspiiJously even heat for third and fourth

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FAR NATIONAL SERYICE

Technology Graduates Respond
Rapidly to Circular Letter of
Special Preparedness Committee

L. D. GARDNER '98 AERO EDITOR RZ1(cass Secretary, was supposed to take
I. W. LITCHF1ELD 185 CHAIRMAN
,ADDITIONAL BALLROOM OBTAINED'
over the Presidency, but it weas thought
The recent Aeronautic Show in thee,elthat he bad too much work on his
WChile the Uniled States has been
, the Proml Coumm ttee announces that
Grand Central Palace at Newv York kk gands.
wondering
if she will be forced to enter
no mnore sign-ups call be taken as the
Tlle committee voted to hold a
this war, Technology hlas not been the
City has attracted the eyes of the fly. {smioker oll Friday evening, March"tclass
30. .ballroom wvill not accommodate more
last to pledge her assistance in case of
ing Ivorld to Technology, particularly y lThley also voted to provide $30 for the !Ai~thout
cr-owdinlg. -However, a. waiting
necessity. First the report comes that
in the, matter of literature pertaining 9 expenses of tile cias~s baseball team.
the laboratories vill be turned over to
list is I)einff started for Juniors and
to this branch of scientific and engi- ithe government and that all the faciliS~eliors, andl any stlldent so classified .placesl
ties be placed
peerinn aebievement. The Institute has's
In the nhigh hurdles, thre Seniors, rep-| tional cause; at thle disposal of the namnay lie listed be, mailing his name and
then a committee makes
long been recognized not only as thee
adidress to J. Tr. Leonard, chairman of resenited by Se-wall, took first place.l a report on tie advisability of the men
'!hle Sop~homuores
first institution on this side of the Atthe next twco from each course taking part in his
toe comnlittcee at 484 Beacon Street, Races faith lMerrill Avon
second and Seranton cown line and how he
lantic to organize a course in this feld 1,,|Captain Garrell
can best serve,
Outlines Reserve Postonl. 'The names wvill be placed on third. Analble '20 wvas the last man to|
and finally it is learned that the Alumbut as preeminent in the teachingg offf {
Mace.
Sewvall's
Corps Requirements
tlli., list ]n thle order of their arrival,
timhe was 10 sec. The] fii have started to organize.
Aeronautics.
ndl the comluittee assures the appli- order in the low hurdles was as fol-} At the present time there are about
In close conjunction with the DepartVarhilik '18, first, time 8 4-5 12,000 Technologyv
The meeting field last Friday to formn l eants that loo partiality wvill be sllown. lowvs:
see; Scranton '1S, second; Anable '20,| ,cuer seventy-five perAlumni, of which
ulent of Naval Architecture, which has83 an
cent will be able
Nero Club- at the Institute wias a , lael year there are a, large number of thiird; Sewvall '17, fourth.}
to
the supervision of the graduate coursee W
turn
their
brains
to
teat success. - ever 150 men attended Lsig~n-ups forfeited through failure to
Brock; '17 took the lead at the start| nation. Many of these the help ot the
have had trainin Aeronautical Engineering, Afr. Lester rlrI nd jill showved
of
the half mtile and held it through-| ing in industrial occupations
great enthusiasm. C. H. pay the final subscription of five dolwhich will
D. Gardner '98 in August, 1916, starteda
TLavener 'IS called the mueeting to order lars before the limiting date, which ill out, crossing the finishl ill 2 min. 12 2-5l lie of material assistance in war time,
see.
'
Barnes
'20,
'Mc~lusky
519, and| for they comprise chemists, constructhe bimonthly Aviation and AeronauIand said that since Technology was the , ,lis instance is April 2. After this date C'ouch '20 ifinished
in the order named. tion engineers, electrical engineers,
lical Engineering as a scientific exma3
Ormon '20 captured the quarter mile'} iine architects, mechanical engineers,
ponent of the art in America. Thiss first institution to have aln aeronautical Itlie iinredeemlled siren ups will -be alloted
publication immediately obtained aDI,,1course, andl most of the prominent men ,lto thle men whlose names appear on the in 5a 4-5 sec, Bent 'I19 talking second,| and aeronautical engineers, who can
Downey '20 third,' and Wilson '201 enter their respective
high reputation and is now perhaps 3
s 1in this branch of science-.are Technology . aiting list.
branches, either
fourth place.I
at the front or behipd the lines.
I the leading American periodical in thee ' rUad~uates, it seenled fitting that the ,The committee anticipated the large
eiemand for S'ign-upws and, before the
i assaclusetts holds claim to albout
held.
|Xndergraduates should have an organi- . oginl
(Continued on page 4)
RMIL,,,
limit or tw--o hundred and fiftv
4.000 Technology Alumni who are in
I For his technical editor, Air. Gardner r llzation to
foster and to promote inter- lwsvs reached, arranged for the use if
naturally turned to the Institute anda
Blusiness, while 2.400 of these are in
rlest
in
the smiall'Ballroom at theCopiey Plaza
aeronautics
Boston itself. These men will serve the
at the Insititute.
obtained the services of Mr. Alexander r
flag in the capacity for which they are
hlemin (M.SIM.
M.. T. '16), Instructor r |John Braislin '18 was thie next in addition to the large' Ballroom and
best fitted under this organization
ir Aeronaultical .Engineering.
In addi- |speaker and said in part: "Students in thse Fover. As thisg room has a capacity
of over fifty coupfes, the limit wa~s
tion to'hiss duties as editor, Mx. Klemin 2
scheme. They will not be organized in
' echnology are interested.- in,-aeroknau. .ehanged from--twrj---h-tmdred-~and-- Sity I
together.. Wvihff -)dr. T. v I.-Huff -(S.B. 'I
any unit, but will pull together from
Mr.
H.
B.
Richmond
Addresses
istane. A circular letter has been
d.}
N1. I.. T. 115) has contriibutea to thea{tics in three ways. First, some wvish -to o' three hundred wvhen the former
Radio Club|
sent out to eaeh man from the Alumni
nlaazined an imporiarit series of irti. . go in for the theoretical end; second, uinber was reachied. This did not
Field Secretary, I. W. Litchfifield '85,
cles on Aerodynamics and Aeroplanea>;there are those who want the'practical slaecken the demand, howsever, and the
rvho has charge of the sign-ups. The
final number -%vas reached Monday
Design This work has received favor.1.onday
afternoon,
at
a
meeting
of|
f.ble recognition th-roughout the coun- *lside. and third, those wrho have an espe- Inoon.
tile Radio Club, -Mr. H. B. Richmond substance of the letter follows:
There appears to be a rumor that '14, of the Electrical Enigineering De-s
Cambridge, 3Iass., Feb. 27, 1917.
try, and- preseneti-lio students in theD cial interest in haying a Reserve Unit
G'raduate Course i Aeronautical Elngi- lhere. An Aero Cl-ub'
will help all three. mallv freslimen hale been signing up partment, spoke on "'The Development| TO FOR]IER STUDENTS OF THE
I-ASSSACHSETTS INSTITUTE
veering, . this important matter in a t Illinois and Princeton both have Rle- Iand that this has necessitated the ex- of Wireless Instruments." The speakerl
elusion of many uplper classmen. As a explained that although Alareoni began
OF TECHHNOLOGY
convenient form not, otherwise acces- serve Units
and since Technology by mvatter of statistics, only seven per hii8 work about 1896, it was not
sible.
untill As this is being printed there is an
Other- matter; contributed -by TechkL|her training, makes men who aire espe- cent of those signed up are freshmen about 1905 that the amate~rs came| imminent prospect that our country
| eally fitted for such a line, why cn' and practically' all of these wvere taken into the 'field to any .extent. It was} vill soon be in a state of war. Techmen are the following articles:
at the beginning ot the campaign when about this, time that the use of thel nically trained men will be urgently
w have one here?"
"Dynamical Stalbility of Aeroplanes,' 01iee
by Naval Constructor Jerome C. HKlun- {Captain Garrell.' U. S. A., followed the committee had no assurance that spark: coil among amateurs becamel and immediately needed to supply the
v
gave a brief oultline of what the there ivotild be sulch a tremendous de- prominent along with the old idea that| army and navy with the most effective
saker (Eng. D. M. I. T. '16); "Aero- and
the most efficieint set was the one giv- | materials, equipment, and devices, in
plane Control Surfaces, by-J. C. Eun- I gov-ernment requires- for a Reserve it-and.
immense quantities, true to specificaing the greatest amount of noise and |i~
saker and-T. if. Huff; "Stresses in Pro- ¢Corps. "Th.ere are three ways by whtich
PACK AND PADDLE
the muost external evidence of leakage | tion, in the shortest possible time.
T-ellers DWle to Gycroseopic Action." by a student mav enter the service," he
and corona.I
.41eianneirx
iemin;
'Notes on lero- -aid. "A -student may get into the
The officers of the Pack; and Paddle
Continued on page 3)
The first commercial station oper-|
plane Shock Absorbers." by J. C. Hun- |Cfflicer~s' R~eserve Signal Corp by. passsaker; "The Specification of Steel," by Iin,, an aviation test. All mnen in th~js are planning to hold a hikce on Satur- ated in Boston wias located on the Her-|
R. G. Cowdrey, Instructor in -Mechani- cforps are trained by the government day, M~arell 10. Ache plan is to leave ald building, later moving. to Quincy,l WORCESTER ACADEMY MEN MEET
cal Engineering at .M. I. T.; ·'Tests on jand inay be called into service for fif- the '-Yorthl Station on the 1.25 o'clock and still later, upon the completion ofl
Air Speed Meters," by S. J.'Zeigldr; ,,teen days each year. Again, a studentl train for Concord and hike crosis coun- the Filene building, it was set up there. | There Mwill be a meeting of the
Assistant Naval Constructor (S. I. M. lmay enilist in the aviation section ofI try to a camp in Bedford, whlere supper Wihen first set up its range was limitedl VNoreester Academy men of Technology
. T. '16); "The Rocky Mountain |the' enlisted reserve corps when he be-| |Is to be had. The ev~ening wvill be spent to Higilfland Light under favorable con l who wish to attend the Worcester
Alumni banquet, to be held
Scout," by Captain V. E. Clark (Grad- $comes at once a non-commissioned of . around the fire in story telling and ditions, w'baich at the present day seemsl' Academy
aat Hotel Somerset tomorrow afternoon
uate Course in Aeronautical Engineer- flefer. Thein be finishes training he is *ther forms of entertainments. In view Ridiculously slmall.
Nrr. Ptichulond *explained that the le,et 5 o'clock in Room 2-190.
ing 1914-15) ; "The Thomas 150 ao(fferedl a commission in the Signal Of- of tile present weather conditions it is
Horsepower Aeromotor." by George H. | tiers' Re-eerie Corps. Finally, a stu- very proleable that there will be a Lgreatest advance has been made inl deAbel (S.3. M. I. T. '12), "A Method Oent whlo does not care to enlist may elhalice for some snowshoeing. The to- tectors. The earliest form of rectify-| THERE WILL BE A NEWS MEETof Aligning Sin-le-gnhined
Tractor tattend an authorized civilian school at tal expense of the trip refill not amount in*: device wvas tile carbon detector, [NG IN THE TECH OFICE TODA4Y
AT 1.05 O'CLOCK.
Btiplanes," by Captain Byron Q. Jones, his owvn expense, and if he passes the, to more than a dollar, and the officers C.:sely followed by the microphone and A
U3.
S.-A. (Graduate Course in Beronau- vflying test. tbp ,ov-ern~ment pays this arc look;:u-f for a large crowd, and waish coherer, al1l of which depended upon the|
CALENDAR
tical. Engineering 1915716); "Require- ltuition andl offers bim a commission.{ |it to be clearlxy understood that all Mlange of resistance with an incoming|
ments of Airplane Floats," by Naval | E. P. Warren. A.B., '17 ^,ave a short Tenr are welcomne whether affiliated wavae. La ter on camne the electrolytic|
Wednesday, Iarch 7, 1917
Construetor H. C. Richardson (S.M. jhistory of tile Aero Clllb which was vital th-le dub or llot. Vten planning to device in which the incoming wavel
of the Directors
I. T.1. '12).
A
formerly at 7!tPh and awhich caused takce the trip must inform A. E. Tut. broke down tile film. of polarized by-} .00 P.Or.-.Meeting
of Corporation XV. Room
much attention several years ago. This tie a~t the Rifle Club office in the base- eroogen on the contact. Crystal detee {
2-290.
(Continued on page 4)
elllb wvon several glide mneets and weas nient of Building I before Priday noon. ters mnade their appearance ill 1906, the|
1.20
P.
M.-Mleetin-,
types
of
Freshman
using
silicon,
which
xerv
wasI
succeshlful.
for some time.
I
I
Baseball Candidates. Room
later replaced by pericon, following ex-|
CORPORATION XV
At the proposal of the presiding ofTENNIS MEETING
4-108.
perinients
by ?Professor ,G. W. Piekard.|
fieer, Professors Peabody. Riley, WilI
,Ihlzere will be a Direetors' meeting of 1)urinc, this time the commercial sta- 1.30 P. AI.-E. E. Soeiety
Trip. Meet
There will be a meeting of all can- son. IND. H:Iuff andl Mr. Klemin weere
in NkIain Corridor of Builddlidates for the position of manager of nmade honorary members of the club. A Corporation XV at 1 o'clock today in tions adhered to the magnetic detectorl
ing 10.
stand up under strong|
tlhe freshman tennis team on Tuesday, eemmittee waes appointed to draw llp Itoom 2-290. The next regular meeting which didl lot
March 13, at 1.10 o'clock in Room 2- a constitution and the next meeting isill be lield Fridpy, March 16. As signals. At the present day the audionla i.00 P. WI.--Show Orchestra Rehearsal.
usual, the members will meet at 6 or valve detectors seeitis to be giving|
Caf.
1M). This competition is open to fresh- will fi-nd the club fully organized.
i.30 P. MN.-Catholic
-)'clock il the Caf, %herea short ban- very satisfactory results.l
Club '3Meeting.
men only and will
last -about two
Room 4-270.
quet will be held. Arrangements for
sleeks. 1.snager Kimball of the tennis
entertainment have not 'let been an.
Thursday, March 8, 1917
team Mwho
(Continued on page 4)
selects the successful canl
00 P. MI.-Show Orchestra Rehearsal.
diidate, will outline theGlan of compeFollowing the dinner and
The l;:lectrical Engineering Society nounedi.
Room 1-175.
CATI HOLIC CLUB
tition for the men. The freshman manthkes a trip today to the B. F. Sturte- husiness meeting there will be a dis.
11
;.00 P. M1.-Shlow Chorus Rehearsal.
1,er Till- be-eligiblo to receive his nut i ant slant in .amaiea Plain. The cussion of Foreign Trnde by members
Room 1-190.
meral.s if the team is awarded them by rarty leaves the main buildings at 1.30 ,f the Chinese and Latin American
Toni-rllt at the meeting of the Cathof Staff and All
olic Club, Chief Taboos of the Boston a;.10 P.3I.-fleeting
thie M1.T. T. A. A. and will be in line o'clock. Thle plant is a large one and Clubs.
Candidates of the Monthfor the position of assistant manager it will require most of the afternoon
l ire Deparltment wtill repeat his lecture
ly. Room 1-147.
CHESS TEAM WINS,MATCH
on "Fire Fightin- in Large Cities,"
in his Sophomore year and manager of 1o inspect it.
the varsitv team in his junior year.
of Worcester
which was enthusiastically received 1)1.00 r. Mr.-Mieetin
The B. F. Sturtevant CompLany manAcademy Ablmni. Room 2Last Friday evening the chess team Aihen riven- hefore the Harvard Club of
I ufactilres all types of small generators
MIONTHLY MEETING
aend motors. besides auxiliary equip- mlet and defeated the Suburban team ]Boston. The talk will follow the reguCast Rechearsal.
nment sllch as fans. blowers and heaters. of the Ifetropolitan Leagre, by the1 lar supper of the club, which is at 6 ?.15 P. MI.-SShea
Room 1-190.
There 'will be an im-nortant meeting TI- e company has recently installed' an Score of 4-2.COne Dine was defaulted or'clocal rickets tor the talk,lwhich is 17
-clhlellled for 7.30 o'clock in Room 4- r.1.5 P.or.-Slhow Ballet Rehearsal.
ofII memhers of the staff and candidates
Preetinr and testinz room for airplanes byy Technoloigy.
Emma Rogers Room.
on Thursdav afternoon. March 8, at and it is probable ilCat this department
Tonlorrow at 8 o'clock the team will 270, nmal be obtained from the Execu.
.-00 P. NL~--(less ifatcll. Room 1-075.
5.10 P. ALT.
ryla that of Harvard in Room 1-075.
in Room 1-147.
AN-ill be in spected slo.h
11zoe Committee.
I
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